










































































































































































































































































































































 Santa Clara 
Coun-
ty 

















"Not until we 
have  more details 
and can show them 
the bent -fit of I 
participating




un it," Twardas said. 
He 










































 and , 
access routes to 
pose other major 
problems. 
"We're considerins

























 wactical  to 
put 
a sports arena 
in





















..1, IV, Channel 11. This 
is the last in 
the four -series 
pro-
gram feat 







will concern the 
physical limits and the enormity 
of research, meativity 






These three aspects 
will be dis-
cussed by 
Dr.  James 
Asher,  associ-
ate professor






















 host on the tele-






















































































in a fashion 
show 










poll,  conducted by the 
KSJS news 
staff,
 will take place 
between 10:30 and 1:30 this morn-
ing in the college
 cafeteria. 
Poll categories include those for 
best actor and actress, best picture, 
best 
supporting  actor and actress, 
and best
 musical theme. Results 
of
 
the poll will be given at 4:3() to-
night



















really  nothing 
much 
to 






















Good -will Ambassador 
Forms
 Due March 15 
Th. p port anity to travel 
abroad simmer as good -will 
ambassiders is open to college 
students from the greater San 
Jose area who apply for and win 
the scholarships being offered by 
the Community Ambassador Pro-
gram under the sponsorship of 
the World Affair's 
Council of San 
Jose.
 
Deadline for making applica-
tions 
for scholarships is Friday, 
51 -itch 15. Interested
 SJS students 
:nay apply to the 
Student  Repre-
sentative, Dr. Raymond W. 
Stan-
ley. 
Qualifications for scholarship 
includes having at least an aca-
demic average of B: live in Santa 
Clara 
County and 
be able to 
talk 
about it knowingly and ade-
quately; guarantee remaining in 
the county for one year after re-
turn to make speeches on experi-
ences; be a native citizen of the 
United States: submit a written 




 chairman of 
the Community Ambassador
 Pro-
gram, announced that plans are 
Evelyn 
Centola of the SJS Health
 Service 
agrees. The vaccine 
won't be offered 
on campus, 
but at several 
locations













































































































































Expeetant women, ehldren, per-
sons
 living with 






those planning to travel ovemieas 
are urged 
by
 Dr. Deane T. 
Adams,
 













are., . . . 
Tile  
























needed  for 
parking 














 for the 
building.  
VERSATILE  










.11P,IllfI',' Said Twardus. The I . 
;. , 
uses vvould






' we wouid 
aunt
 
to put in refrigera-






























facility. The men's 
YI:  
, nasium has a capacity of 2.2,e 
Morris 
Dailey  Auditorium, 1,1,90.
 
'and San Jose 




 San Juse is very 
much interested in the
 master plan 
of 





"The sports arena I, 
of the total is. 
I 





















































one  will 
-aeculate 

















of grovsth, and said 
that the 
city  La "interested in 
seeing that 
Sari
 Jose State 





























 made to send three students
 




 this summer. 
The  student ambassadors 
will 
spend 
one month as 
foster
 mem-
bers of a foreign family
 and a 
second month traveling
 in groups 
of 
10 or 12 students. 
The purpose of the program is 
to promote international good will . 
and understanding among the peo-
ples of the world and to help , 




languages  and cus-
toms, 







launched in the 
greater San Jose 
area five years 
ago as a 
project of the World Af-
fairs 













sena-I  I lias 
incmaspl





















285 S. Market St.
 
All African 
students  are 
ex-
pected to 
contribute to this pro-
gram, 
originated  by Jimmy 
Omag-
bemi, a 
Nigerian and SJS 
sprinter. 
The young women from 
Guinea 
and 
Mali will be 
guests. 
African songs
 and dances will 
be featured along with slides and 
a film, "Coffee 
Production
 in East 
Africa." 
An illustrated 
talk  will be given 
by Dr. Harry 











































































Problems Commit tee chairman. 
. similar 
procedure. 





A bill to 
establish










Committee  was 
' 
proposed by Penny
 Patch, senior 










of the Ages," 




 Sigma tonight 
at 
in Cultural
 Hall of the 
Morman 




Dressed  in 
costumes
 of their 
an-
cestors, 
girls  and their 
dates  will 
enjoy
 dancing and 
entertainment.
 
























 free. A 
54) 
cent













P Just for the
 "bidding." individual money










 which has been operat-














sophomore and junior -senior com-
,mittees
 WaS 
proposed by Pat But -
I ler, senior representative, and 
George Drake. 
freshman  sepses 
sentative;
 The 
committee  idea is a 
possible replacement fie- class 
governments,  
whose fate are 
on 
r 
the council debate floor currently. 
A resolution  was 
approved 
stat-







free speech on the SJS campus."
 












to gain student (mink
 
et wet e in 




may  buy, for a 
limited 




 personages as Dean 
of St ti -
dents 




 1902-63 San 
.1..se 
State Homecoming Queen. 
An 
auction,  to benel it 
this
 year's 




 11 a.m.. 
still
 be held in 
front of 
the cafeteria under 
Com-







is being held to raise 
funds for 
foreign student
 aid and the 
United  
Fund.  stated Janet 
Mothers. a 
sophomore





money will be divided equally be-
tween the two," she 
said. 
Assisting  in auctioning 
will  be 
Blue Key, national men's
 honor  
society,


















 will again 
he .,1:o.' 
i at 
tomorrow's  Weekend Co
-Le.  














own  caps. 
Signups for
 the Slim Trim 
class 
also  begin 
tomorrnw,  




 participating  in 
this 
physical






























held  every 
Saturday, 
12:30-430











approved living centers will be 
can-
vassed at dinner time. 
During Campus Chest Week, 
containers  for donations will be 
placed
 





Bidding for services of students I 
anri

























 steel -vise 
the  ASB's 
Pre
-registration  for all 
students  
who are planning 
to student teach 
,luring  the 










 John I.. 
Moody, associate  
professor of sec-
..ndary
 educa Tien. 
beta
-pen Marra -
:1 -20, in 
 World Wire 
lit 
I 1N ATHEIST HOLDS AUDIENCE WITH POPE 
YATI, \ CITY
 IUPII
 A professed itheist, Soviet Communist 
Editor Al,... Adihubei, met Pope John XXIII, head of the Roman 
Catholic Chinrh, yesterday, and the atheist came away impressed and 
"% cry 
moved.'' 
Arlzhuhei. son-in-law of Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev, first 
rittended a mass audience  in the Vatican's Throne Room as "just 






 an unprecedented meeting 
Ixeween a member of a ruling Soviet leader's family and the /Leman 
pont
 i ff. 
The Russian couple was alone in the library with the Pope 
except for a Ressian-speaking priest who acted as interpreter. 
Adzhubei is editor of the Soviet 








Communist party heirarchss 
DE LLE RI I.ES OUT MEETING WITH JEK 
PARIS  I 
1..P1  President Charles de 
Gaulle  was 
reported yes-
tarday
 to have 
ruled out any idea of a 




in the near future. 
Responsible French government sources said De Gaulle feels such 
a meeting woold he pointless because American and
 French thinking 
on major issues is hopelessly far apart. 
Aides said De Gaulle feels that until Washington
 and London do 








Gaulle.  French 
sources  
said, 
sees  no 
possibility
 of a get -to- I 









 said no 
French  
policy changes 
were  likely 
because  
De Gaulle 













18 organizations. Don 
Carroll. Bob 
Coontz.
 Barrett Giorizis and 
Steve  




































cross.  4 
ciitivized 
their stand in the 
Cuban  crisis 
and  









 to the U.S. 
ruling  class." 










 mixed up the 
right  








 CV 54321 
accuser! 




























ter  his 
performanc.
 . 
ert Ross' sterling 
drama,
 plass the 
lead role. 
The Hustler deliberately loses at 


















, who could' 
help  him. 
. Jackie Gleason as 
"Fats- and 
Piper Laurie play supporting
 roles 
in the film. 










































manager of the 
La






be read from one 
end of the campus to 
the 
other.  
The La Playa 
Hotel  was the site









was "one that is a pleasure to write." 
Continuing.  Ireland wrote, 









 groups, this 
proved  to 
be a most 
delightful  
surprise. 
"It is the consensus of 
the management and staff that 
we 
have 
never  entertained a finer group of people who
 conducted 
themselves more like ladies and 
gentlemen, nor have we ever 
had a group that was a greater pleasurt to serve. 
"Please be 
assured  that if college groups in the future
 con-
duct themselves as these people did, 
there will be little difficulty 
in obtaining accommodations for them." 
There often is a tendency to overlook the
 importance of 
letters such as this. All 
too  often only the "bad publicity"
 that 
occasionally  occurs is given prominent 
position
 on news pages. 
But,  then, a letter of this sort 
is written by an individual 
perceptke  enough to realize 
that the old cliche about 
a few 
ruining
 for the majority is true. 
From the first minute 
students  enter college they
 are told 
that they're 
"men and women," but
 far too often they are 
still 
considered "boys and girls." 
The 150 persons 
who  attended the 
recent




 represent the 
"majority"  of SJS 
fraternity  and 
sorority
 members who 
have
 demonstrated 
repeatedly  that they
 
are and can 
conduct  themselves
 as mature men 
and women. 
Our hats 
are off to you. 
A resounding 





















































 in an 11th Street
 apartment, rays 




 across a 
pitiful
 sight: a full pan 
of birdseed 








impression  that an 
eternity
 will pass before the 
poor little 
peacock  collar will know 









the  pathos in the
 scene, 
however, one's grief can be 
contained. After all, a 
peacock collar is an inanimate thing, and 
birdseed  is not something over which one can spend a great deal of 
emotional energy. As in all things, it is 
the human factor which 
counts, and it is my unfortunate
 duty to report that the adver-
tising staff
 of the Spartan Daily has been
 cruelly hurt 
by a 
dastardly hoax. 
The tragedy. gentle Spartans, is this: 
The 
ad staff wants a peacock very badly, to use as a publicity 
gimmick for the splendorific 
"Peacock"
 edition, due May 7. Last 
week, we all wrote postcards to the Johnny 
Carson  Show (which 
just happens to be giving away a bird) telling Johnny (a prince 
of a fellow and our 
extra -special favorite television star)
 in 25 
words or less why we 
desperately
 need a peacock. 
"Johnny."
 we said, trying to 
establish a good, 
conversational  
tone ( you
 know, chummy, but  not too 
chummy),
 "we need a pea-
cock so's we can 
use him to advertise our 
big,  neat, cool, "Peacock" 
edition, (due 
May  7)." 
Having
 mailed the 
postcards  to Johnny
 Carson, the ad 
staff 
sat 
back on their collective
 gray flannel tails
-end, and prepared 
to 
wait the long
 wait. They were.
 however, shocked
 out of their lassi-
tude by 
a letter, dated 
March  4, which offered
 to donate a 
peacock,  
if the 
staff  could "give 
it the care 
necessary







 broke loose 
in the ad office.
 I recall my 
bewil-
derment when 
Bob Rauh, Dave 
Hylen  and Dave Bloom,
 came sail-
ing through the 
door that separates
 the ad office 
from
 the editorial 
department,  in a 
shower of flying 
glass, screaming, 
"We got a 
peacock  for our 
peacock  promotion 
for our "Peacock!"
 at the top 
of their little 
gray
 flannel lungs. 
It was a moment
 of good fellowship





 was that 
bit about its 
(the bird's) 
care 
and well being. High
 speed expeditions 
were  sent out by 
Vespa  
couriers
 to places in the
 area where a 
peacock
 might be roomed
 
and 
boarded.  Frontier 
Village  was tried 
and  ruled out, and 
then, 
the report came from Alum Rock 
Park  Zoo. 
"Yes," said the zookeeper (a 
prince
 of 
a fellow, and 
our extra -
special favorite zoo keeper), "we'll keep your 
peacock
 
here  with 
our other peacocks, so he'll be warm 
and dry 
and 
well  fed and in 
good company,
 too." 
Then came the news. 




 they were crushed. 
They 
shuffled aimlessly in the 
door,  dragging behind them the 
patched 
(but
 clean) little paper 
package 





 the leader sobbed, 
"a 
hoax,"  and his words cast an 
ashen pall




magic,  the UPI 
stopped  send-
ing wire copy
 over the teletype 
and




 in the window 
from 
the ROTC parade ground.
 One 
by 
one, the staff quietly 
left 
until
 the room was 
emptysme
 
only for a few stray peacock 
seeds, under the copydesk
 . . . 
So now, gentle readers (and 
Mr. Carson), we need a peacock 
because: we have a home for 
him, food for him, and the cutest
 
little peacock collar you've 
ever 
seen. 





















































 to see a mis-
led American 
college girl, San-
dra Khusaie, completely inex-
perienced in Middle East 
politics,
 
issue such a 
strongly  biased 
statement on 
March 6 against 
the 
present
 Iraqi government. 
From past
 experience, I, as a 
native of Iraq, know that the 
Iraqi people realize that com-
munists are all out to win Iraq 
and face the eventuality 
of 






















6:00 Your Twilight Concert 














Giovanni Viotti: Concer+o #22 in A 
Minor for Violin arid Orchestra 
Hayden: Symphony #96 
SPECIAL



































































































































 wit of 
the student art
 critic, we 
de-




What  is middle 
class 
art and how 




 from low class 
art or 
high 
class  art? 
The 
Keanes
 have been accused 
of painting
 middle class paint-
ings, 
shucking  the public, I 
what-
ever 




 money. We of the 
G.D.I.'s
 would like to know for 
what the
 Keanes are being con-
demned
 before we give them the 
back









































































































































































































































































































are ri efrotne 









9:45 a.m.  








 FOR COLLEGE 
STUDENTS
 
Sundays at 9:45 a.m. 




National Lutheran Council 










 10 a.m. 
Sermon: "God Pushes Us" 
Tues. 7 p.m. LSA Lenten Series 
Bible Study & Worship 
CAMPUS CHRISTIAN CENTER 
300 S. 0th at San Carlos 
Allan











 to las+ 


















































At Saint Paul's 
The Wesley 




weekly  service of Holy 
Communion 
will  be held each 
Wednesday at 5 
p.m. during the 
remainder of 




 will be 
led by the Rev. J. Benton 
White, 
campus minister. The 
service  is 
an open communion. 
Dr. Harold Crain, head 
of the 
Speech 
and Drama Dept. at SJS 
will advise the Worship Commit-
tee each Wednesday
 at 3:45 p.m. 
at the 
Foundation,  141 S. 10th 
St. 
According to Lee Fossgreen, 
student chairman, the committee 





 and is open 




dation activities is as folknxs: 
Sunday: 















  Worship Committee 
*5 p.m.  Lenten 
Service  
7 p.m.
  Pro,rarn Committee, 
Thursday:  
7 p.m.  
PEC  Study Group 
Friday: 
7 p.m.  Friday 
Fellowship.
 
'These events are at St. 
Paul  
Methodist Church, 
Tenth  and 









Manoogian, Primate of the West-
ern Diocese of the Armenian 
Church,
 will 
























catering to the 
college community 
8:30 & 
11:00 a m.  Morning Worship
 
9:45 are.
  College 
"Seminar" 







Second  St., San Jose 
Clarence R. 





































and  24. 
The 
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beginning  or 
a 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 PERSON - 
PRESENTED  
WITH  THE AID 














San Jose Box Office. Ste. Claire Hotel 
San 
Jose 
Civic  Aud. 




















 ITALIAN STYLE" 
Three 








 nominated for 
.d, my 
Award  honors 



















































396 South First 
"FOLLOW THE BOYS"
 
Connie  Francis 
Paula
 Prentiss 





It is daring. 






way, it is 






































Blue Light on 
ThurAays
 
Tired of 'I 
hank 
God It's Friday IT.G.I.F.)
 
parties?  











important class -wise so why




Since Thursday will 
have passed by the time 




















door.  He'll be checking











way   
that's
 if 
you  insist on going 
to the first part of your night  
clan'. 
It you arrive 
like 
normal people, when the 
sun's still 
up,  look for 
the broken attic window
-it will he your guide.
 




Cater, Dela senior education major 
at
 UCLA, from 
Whittier,
 to Roger Cumming, Alpha 
Tau  Omega, senior physical 
education major 
from  Kentfield. March I 
was  their wedding day. 
JoEllen Arnaud°, Alpha Omicron
 Pi, SJS graduate from San 
Mateu,  
to Michael Ellis, 
graduate
 





Helen Humes, junior 
education  
major loan 
Long Brach. to 
Frank Napier, Sigma Pi, 
junior
 insurance major from Santa 
Bar-
bara.  The two were married Jan. 27. 
ENGAGEMENTS  
Sandy 
Reese,  Sigma Kappa,
 




View, to Paul °baster, Kappa Alpha, senior
 architecture major 
at 
Stanford
 University, from Reno, Nev. 
Penny McGee, 
Kappa Phi, SJS graduate r1I/W II'liCIIiI)c 
ill 
Pinola,
 from Richmond, 
to Pat Brimmer, Tau Delta Phi, seniar 
mathematics
 major from Bakersfield. 
Pat Palm, sophomore
 kindergarten -primary majar from Sileril4 
menu), to Bob Kolbly, Sigma Pi, senior
 industrial enguieurim4 najar 
from Gilroy. 
Geurgeen  Arata, junior secretarial administi:ition raajor 
float 
Antioch, to Charles 
Cekola,  senior agriculture major 
at Cal Poly. 
from Knightsen. 
Sue James, sophomore education 
major from Oakland, to 
Jim 
Johnson,  sophomore industrial relations
 major from Hayward. 
Pat 
Loe,  Alpha Chi Omega, senior 
homemaking-exhical  ion 
major from 
Monrovia,
 to John Flanders, Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
junior  
business and industrial 
management  major from Pasadena. 
Sharon Blundell, Alpha Chi Omega, 
senior psychology major 
from San 
Mateo, to Ed Crane, senior 
engineering
 major from Palo 
Alto, June 15 
will be their wedding day. 
Kathie Herbert, 
former SJS student from Oakland. to 
Steere, Alpha Tau Omega, 
senior business and industrial roan 
ment major from Oakland. They 
v.
 ill be married tomarrow in Carmel. 
PINNINGS 
Dale Sanger, Sigma 
Kappa,  senior kindergarten -primary
 edaca-
tion major from Lafayette, to 
Len  Breschini, Kappa Alpha, 
senior
 
international relations major at 
Stanford
 University from Salim. 
Phyllis  Jones, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
social
 science graduate 
student from 
Kingsburg,  to Skip Strom, Alpha
 Tau Omega, business 
and industrial management
 graduate from Santa Ana,  
Judy 
Bishop,
 sophomore English major from
 Santa CPU?, to 
Walter 
Bittle, Chi Omicron, junior 
political
 science major at Sac-
ramento State, from Lodi. 
Colleen Sullivan, Alpha Phi, 
junior  secondary education major 
from North Hollywood,
 to Warren Allen, Alpha Tau 
Omega,
 senior 
business and industrial management 
major  from San Jose,  
Marty Spicer, Alpha Omiron Pi, sophomore diction
 major from 
Orinda, to Gary Brasfield, Theta Xi, junior 
marketing





sophomore  sociology major 
from Mariposa. to 
Bob Wegman, Alpha Tau Omega, physical education graduate stu-
dent from Santa Clara,  
Carolyn 
Coburn,
 Chi Omega, freshman elementary 
education
 
major from Oritala, to Norm 
Tiller,  Sigma Nu, senior social 
science 
major from Fort Leavenworth, 




Epsilon had its first Queen of 
Hearts function 
last  







Foster and Karen 
Stone,  Alpha Chi Omega; Jean Marie 
Patren  
and Gail Schieter, Alpha Omicron 
Pi; Carol Hayden and Penny 
Furtney, Alpha Phi; Joan Shettler and 
Judy Bamford,  Chi Omega; 
Sally Jenkins and Sue Barr, Kappa Alpha 
Theta,  
Jenny Graham and 
Nlarty Mitchell, Kappa Kappa Gamma:
 
Gail Bergstrom and Sue Bertatti, 
Kappa  Delta; Gwenn Donaldsan 
and Bobbie Dougery, Gamma Phi Beta;




 Sigma Kappa; Chris Johnson and
 Susey Day. Phi Mu: 
Lindsay Hafer and Phoebe Moraes, Delta
 Gamma; and Kathe 
Prasil 
and Jeanne Gates, Delta 
Zeta,  
DELTA ZETA 
Leading the Delta Zetas
 this year are Cherie 
Phinney.
 presi-
dent; Jo Maxwell, rush 




 Jeanne Csongradi, correspond-
ing
 secretary; Sharon Jennings, 
standards  chairman; and Carol 





Tomorrow  19 initiates  
will be 
honored  
at an initiation 
banquet
 
to be held 
at Ida's
 in San Jose, 
Helen  
Andres, former national 
president,  will 















































































































































NFW YORK CUT 
STEAK DINNER






































































































































































rind dinner favorites 






























No doubt. being 
an
 .i.tute col-









degree?  Now 
1,111  
1,151 
.:et a degree of S.B. 
with your !or/
 
I it the 
Straw 
110. 
Tr.  111.r 1.1/./.s 
5,1111 
die 
flut:.rve  .1 t 1 011.11 .1111/1
 
I1i lie dark, 
on Friday
 
and Sattirti.i nights. 
,lo. 
 














it ittt.:11, wit week dare 
a i.I I and 
:saturrlay  nights. 
e 
Ipleon
 billy the mean.
 














 Shopping Center 
King and 
Story  Roads 
.1111111110' 



























































 of the 
Puppets
 for 
















March 15 at 
8:15
 p.m. ''Hand 
in Glove  is in 








 to a glove 
puppet  hand -o-mime 
of Shake-
speare's "Taming 





work in the 
MGM  pic-
ture "Lili," starring Leslie 
Caron. 
He created Carrot Top, 
the puppet who befriends Miss 
Caron.  
In "Hand in 
Glove- Latshaw 
transforms his 10 fingers into 
birds, flowers, crocodiles and 
other creatures in his unique 
one-man 
show. 
One number in the revue is 
called
 "This Hammer 
for Hire." 
spoofing the 
Mickey  Spillane 
stories. The 
private
-eye hero is 
really a 




with violence from 
other 
forms  of 
hardware.  









Ohio  is 
proud











 for the live 
theater, 
so it was 
natural  that we 
should 





























collegiate  and 
alum-
nae chapters 





ence. and 13 
representatives 
from several 





public is cordially invit-






of the college 
chapter  of 
Mu 
Phi Epsilon. 




the concert will 
include works
 by Purcell, Bach-
maninoff, 
Bach,  Schubert, 
Mo-














































































 in the 









lege problems among 
the I6 -member associa-
tion of ASB presidents.

































 for State 
Colleges  





Stripped 01 its 
long formal 
title,  the California 
Stale  Col-
lege Student Presidents' 
Assn, 
tCSC7SPAI
 is a 16 -member 
group with one foremost goal 
- -a bond 
of unity among 
its 
members. 
According to Bill 
Hauck,  ASH 
president  and chief 
executive
 of 











and state agencies. 
CSCSPA's constitution states 
the organization's function is "to 
create an 
awareness  of the ob-
ligiction
 for responsible 
leader -
which




 college and State De-





toll\ ersai staie proMems 






by CSCSPA include college un-
ions. campus 


















schools other than San
 
Jose State





Obispo  and at Pomona, Chico, 
Fr eon
 o, Humboldt fArcata 
Long Bench, Los Angeles. Or-
ange County IFullerton,
 Sacra-
mento, San Diego, 
San Fernando
 















drafted in Reno 
on May 8, 19:59 
with the 




Assn..  a group 
,, 
 ;0-,  i.lr.ntr;
 
1'. r 1 I, 
1..tudcr 
of
 the Mouth 
Last 
month,  our 
successf,.  
tolleague
 led this Agency  
sales. 










d you in 
planning








2062 Forest Ave. 
Salt Jose 12, California 













When asked why the organi-
zation did not form earlier than 
four years ago, Hauck empha-
sized that the group did meet 
on an informal but unorganized 
fashion. "A lack of awareness
 
of what could Ice 
accomplished  
by a recognized group of college 
presidents and a lack of money 
on the part of many schools were 













zation met only mice a year 
on a formal basis. Under Ilauck's 
leadership the
 group has held 
three full weekend conferences 
at San Jose, Fresno and Long 
Beach. A fourth 
meeting  is slat-






formal session was held at San 
Francisco  State where a request 
















 to be 
consid-
ered at the June




his  now conclud-
ing 





that CSCSPA is 
over the de-
velopment stage. "We must con-
tinue to make state colleges 
first










to he one of 
the greatest prob-
lems
 of CSCSPA,  according 
tic 
Hauck. "It Is very difficult to 
keep all 
members  informed of 





ASH president concluded 
by 


















will the California State Col-
leges develop a national
 and 
even an international rep 
ii4 MIA of Trustees





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Across  From 
the  Library 
on 4th and 
San  Fernando 



















composed  of 15 
women. 
Chuck ("tit
 a music 
minor,  and 














seats  will 
Ix- 
reserved




Mike  Freed. 
newly appointed  

















applications  for admission 







 of Dr. 
:Stanley C. 





Deadline for applications 
is April 1 























will work in 
the 
, following way: 
1 
Students  will 
register
 at 
;both the host university
 and San 
I Jose State 
College; (2) he will 
I 
take  most of 
his




 the host 
university:  
(31 








 library and 
other facilities
 
of the host  


























language  study 
of
 the host count
 o 
for 



























 work in 
 
 sari Jos, s 























































Europe  est I- 
speak 











incidental peisonal esl,e'reteS 











(from  I. to 
r.)  Marion 
Rinauro,  Sheryn
 
Martin  and 
Marianne  
Ascunsion
 of Miss 































 to 5 p.m. 
be attacked
 




















































 of the 
made 
or 























Otis  L. 
Wal-  
been tl,cis 




counselor;  and 
















counselor.  One 




 will fessor 
Dion;  - 






























































































 1.y tile 
lnihi   
plans


























































hy 4 p.m. 
Transportation  will be Stuart:::
 
when the number










 on the 













 of Oulu -
'Taal arts, at 4 sicnsion trili
 or . 
1.110(3.  
t I  
'  -71,,  h..: 
Homecoming
 Head 
Interviews  Monday 
Would
 you like to 
supervise 
Homecoming,























are slated for 
Mon-
day 





The speaker holds MS., 
and Ph.D degrees from the 
Uni-
versity of Michigan.
 Ile was ;mu-
fessor of physics at the University 
of 
Denver





with balloons from 
1947 to 1955. 
Dr. Gate's
















































(No. I in 




















































































































































































?LINES SHIPS - 
TOURS -- CRUISES 
Let's 
plan  that 




 to help 
you 
every 
Tues.  & Thurs., from 2-5  P.M. Call
 me 
at CY 





































per  ...soli  $0110 

























"Illey*re  sick and tired 
, 

















All You Can Eat! 





CHARCOAL  BROILED 
STEAKS $1.29 






LYN'S BAR -B -Q 
























































Hours: 930 to 
930  Mon rhro Fri.  Sa+ 





















grown,  aged, and 
blended
 
mild ...made to 
taste  even milder through 
the 






TOO  MILD TO FILTER, 
PLEASURE
 TOO GOOD TO MISS 
Bud 
Winter
 on the me 
of tomor-
row's Stanford


















lend  its 
sopport




 of the 
ssing 
Northern














  and 
frosh relay races 





nol bard for 
tomorrow's clash 















 still be a dog-fight between 



















%Sea %% till hist year set a nes% 
NCA record
 of 191-7. Jordan 
has top stars
 in broad jumper
 
Ibtti




 ace Harry 
McCalla. 
Brutus 





Otis..  Ambit) 

























phenomenal  frosh 
speed-





























































SJS sprint . 
sparkler, and 
Beaty,  meeting 
each;  
other















and also has clocked 
a 
9.4 100,  
also 
as
 a prep. 
Maxi!: set the national prep 
standard
 of 18.3 












and  if 
the 
weather
 is right. 
these two 
could  steal the 
show.  
Dean Miller's









































































900  of 














































































































































































































 will be played
 at Ahi-
meda's  Sequuyah 
course




 ec :a.; st 
qualifying
 score at last spring's
 
NCAA championships.
 Two %seek -
ends ago, Lutz was eliminated by 



























































 in the 
tia-
tHii  and 



















































makings of a 
top-flight  col-
legiate 























eomparative  records 
are any 
































 while the Spartans 
squeaked  
I the Wehfoots,
 48-47, and lost
 
to 




























MAJOR CN. CO GASOLINE 
PURITAN
 

































































eekday student green lees 
$1.2:1 
lrom  
title  Center -- 1 Lust on 










AUTO  PARKING 
UNDER












 1 hour 25¢  
Additional  hour 10¢ 



















small repairs made 





























DAR -B -Q TACOS













So.  2nd 
St. 










































































































































































































































 OFFERS  
YOU:  




. . 72' 
rs 
















































































































tourney,  was 
postponed  because 






played  at a 
later  date. 
Today,








. a 2:30 
p.m. match at the Spar-









S.F. to London  
June 18 







Via Super DC 7-C Luxury
 Aircraft 
Complimentary

































































































































5th  Straight Win 
Clair 
Jennett  looked on 
with  
pride 
as his once disheartened 
gymnasts licked 
Stanford
 for the 
second time this 
season,
 77-45, and 
theieby hiked 
their  winning skein 
to five at 
Stanford,  Wednesday 
night. 
The Spartans left this morning 
n 
a two-day road trip down 
where
 they will meet 
L,,,s  
n_eles State 
tonight  and Long 
Beach State tomorrow.
 
Jennett is still searching
 for 
the atirenalin that
 has suddenly 
transformed his acrobatic group 
into a ball of fire, after having 
, dropped five straight at the start 
of the 
season. 
Rich Chew pocketed victories on 
the parallel bars and in free exer-
cise, Jon Sapunar won tumbling 






moth  balls after 
a three-week
 period of 
inactivity,  
San
 Jose State's 
















Action  I,.. 
gins
 at 6 
p.m. 
Entries 
from  as 
far
 north .., 
I 
Sacramento  will 
flock to 





































































invited  ' 
to 






























































and Charles Allen bounced to vic-
tory on 
the trampoline for indi-
vidual Spartan wins. Chew scored 
21 
points  and Jim Giussi 12 for 
SJS. 
San 
Jose  State has one more 
dual match left on its  schedule, 
here March 16. against Santa 
Monica City 
College, 








Chew is now 
averaging
 19.4 
points per meet. He'll have 
his  
work cut out 
this weekend, how-




dual  meet team the 
Spartans
































Il ),I.N F. 
ILLIAMS 
A 
w..ais  Sao J,,se State 
basket-
ball team 
will  conclude its
 24 -
tame  schedule 
tomorrow  night ut 
15 against helpless University of 





scrappy  Spartans 
will attempt to salvage an 
es -en 
conference 
record of 6-6 against
 




will  tie SJS with 
Pepperdine  
for fourth place
 in the seven -team 
league. 
In the WCAC 
opener on 
Jan. 







time Wi II over the Tigers in 
Stockton in 
the full M1111111\* 
only
 other clash of the ....:1,4)11. 
In its last enture, coach Van 
Sweet's quintet felt the sting of 
mighty co -leader Santa Clara, 79-
62, in Civic 
Auditorium  Tuesday 
night. 
UOP backcourt standout Dick 
Davey tossed in 20 points in a los-
ing cause, Davey. a 6-3 guard, and 




 offensive punch 
recent games. 
Two juniors, 
Balsley  and 
Bill Wilson, are Tiger starters. 
Mille the 
Scheel  twins, John 









squad along with :Middleton.  




San Jose lost an ex-
asperating 51-46 verdict to 
co-
nsider USW 




















 and rebounder,  
was  chosen 
for the second 












Erickson, California; Bob Be -
Act!, Stanford: Joe 
Ellis,  USE; 
Russ
 Gamine, 















































































































Priced  as 







































-ad  the 
somcv.liat  







"We serve quality food at 





7th and Santa 












400 N. 1st St 
Yell Leaders 
and 













Is II 11i1{1*; 
II, I). II 
! I ! 
; I \  
AT UM) 
\\ ear 




































 Engine Overhaul 
$75.00  
and up 
 Valve Job 
$20.00 and up 






i557 S. 1st St.































 Della ...Aguas: 


















































































Wie W. Needs body work. $500. 295 
99 6 
)58 Plymouth 4 dr.
 Good cord. 1035 
Miaicre. 269.7629.
 After 600 
P.M. 
Hi -Fl,





























































),,, I - pit). 
Folk song 































Grace  Baptist Chorch. 
and Sari




 Meets in cafe-
robin A. 230 p.m. 
%Ipha Filo Sigma: 
lAtwell fitad-
speaks
 at Initiation 
Banquet:
 
  l.'artn. 2525 El Caitlin,' Real. 
-Ira, 7:30 pin. 
'141411111110W:
 
Spartan Drlocel: "Spring Fling' 
: WG22. 9 p.m.





Tri-t'  flub: Seminar in the 
morning: panel discussion in the 











Club:  Met;,, 
11 




Mel lit n I I- I i 
I 
1 41 'al. 






























at SJS, a post he has held since 
11946. 
His retirement will be ef-








Professor  Schmidt began teach-
ing at SJS 
when  only 11 students 
were enrolled in 
the Police School. 
"Huck," as Schmidt is 
familiarly  
known,
 is especially proud of the 
school's 
development. It had the 
first regular program
 for college 
trained law officers in 
the world. 
The school has been commended
 
by




Prior to coming to SJS, Schmidt 
had
 a wide background in law en-
forcement. At 18, he became a 
police photographer
 anti served 
with the Berkeley Police
 Depart-
ment for II years. 
During World War 
II, Schmidt 
served as internal security chief 
at two California relocation cen-
ters and was later promoted to 
national chief 
of internal security 
or
 the War Relocation 
Authority
 
in Washington, 1). C. 
Currently. 147 students, includ-
ing 20 
women,
 are enrolled in the 
Police School. Schmidt pointed out 
that
 
the  training given
 these slit -
sits "makes them more titan nu--




Interviews are now being held in 
Building X, 303 S. Ninth St., between
 
9:15 a.m. and 4:15 p.m. Appointment
 
lists are 
put out in advance. Students 






lested in retailing anti
 business  
tni-
ministration and 
economics  majors 
for store







 students for agiint 
. 
trainee.  Citizenship required. 
F.M.












construction  and 
for  work 
in highway engineering in western 
stales.





ing majors for auditing 




 mechanical engineers for 
I.-Ltrn.


















marketing.   
MONDAY:
 
Oriental  girl 




Sea -Land Service, Inc. Liberal 
change 2 hrs,  
work in 
evening. 
377-8737.  arts, business administration ca , 





school  year - mensi 







tion trainees leading to opeiat
  
and sales 
agent  positions.  
A studious






- 3 A. 1, 420 S. 
4th. CV
 




fern,  grad. stud.
 
- u  
-.3 ap 
^rt.- r -



































ree,   
ote,
 ACHTUNG 






















part 1, _Act'  
2420. Chet 


















































men's  ape--     
 - 


























 110121,0, 1 F..  
,,ed I 
8dr,- 1:-
fr 4195.  


























 a Ons first
 insertion 
200




TO PLACE AN AD: 
Call




























C n MO'S New, 
70-W:Att 
Integra:2d Steieo 








 Metal Sow -
"Northern California's Largest 
Sehntion of Hi-Fi 
Stereo Equip-
ment" 















 majors for accounting 
assistants 
positions.  Citizenship 
te.efei red. 







education or any ma-
jor 
for 
management  trainee posi-
t it tns.  
U.S. General 
Accounting  Office 
Majors ler amounting and aud-
iting positions. Citizenship 
prefer-
red. 
Norton Alr Force Base -- San 
Bernardino Air Material area - 
Electrical,  industrial and mechani-
cal 
engineers. 
L. H. Penney 
& ('o.--Accountingl 
majors for accounting 













































































positions  in 
California
 are now 
being  held in Adm 
234, 
between
 9 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m.  
Signup theets 
are now avilable. Stse 










Burbank,  La Pu-
ente Union 












fied School District, 
Stockton,  San 
Joaquin 
County. 
Tuesday 5- Bakersfield City 
School District, Bakersfield, Kern 
C'tainty.
 Chaffey 
Union  High 
School District, Ontario, San Ber-





 Canada,  
Los Angeles County. 
Wednesday










C, nunty. Alum Rock 
Elemental) 
School District,
 San Jose, Santa
 
Clara County. Antelope V.tilej 








Torrance  Unified 
School District,






School  District, Los Angeles,
 I.' 
Angeles County. Manteca Uttion 





Friday  -- Franklin-hIcK inky 
School District, San Jose, Santa 
Clara County, Delano Joint Union . 
High School District, Delano, Kern 
County. Bellflower Unified School 
District, 
Bellflower,  1...tei Angeles 
County.  Sunnyvale 
Elemental)
 










































































































































































































low price - 
wonderful
 























cooked by a famous European
 
chef!  Full course 
$1.20. 









serving students for years 






SALUTE: BILL CHEEK 




supervisory  slot 
on his 
first  assignment with Pacific 
Telephone  in San Mateo. 
Bill supervised 
seven  




monthly statements for nearly .101).000 customers. 
Later, he moved to 















Night  Operations Supervisor of the Machine
 Tab 
Rooms
















 to Section 
Supervisor
 of the 
Computer 
Coil  - 





















world  to the
 
hoer". 
and 
businesses  
of
 a 
growing
 
America.  
BELL 
TELEPHONE
 
COMPANIES
 
A 
IE 
ORIGINALL
 
